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People Here and There
SHEFFIELD PLATE

H, E. Roue, who operate a confec-
tionery (store at llollx, la In the city
today. He Is accompanied by Rudolph
LuUlnger, a farmer of that community.

The fac of Forrest CornlKh, a new
resident In thli city, may look familiar
to movlo fans, for he Ih the mun-wh- o

appeared a the coluncl In "The Hlrth
of s Nation." ilo h taken nthor
prominent parts In the nllont drama
and hna In his possession hundrods of
autagraphed photos of screen stars
who are hl friend. Tor several years
he managed locutions for Douglas
Fairbanks, and has been thus employ-
ed by other actors and actresses.

. Sheffield Plate is growing In popularity all tha
'

alme. This is due not only to Ita beauty but because
U Is such a practical ware tor constant usa.

The ban of all Sawtellc'a Sheffield Plata ' la

nickel silver, very heavily plated so that It may be

used constantly for years and give perfect satisfac-

tion.

Our showing of Sheffield Plata la greater than
complete services and many

usual and represents
odd pieces. .

H'Jxc'c.hhIvo rainfall and some snow
have to soii.e extent hlndored tho Wes-

ton pctato harvest, aays E, M. Smith,
ciishW of the Weston bank who was
a Pendleton visitor yesterday, Mr.
.Smith says that the greater part of the

g has not ynt bean (lone.

m 6

Ted Van Dcusen. who recently en-

tered Stanford, la representing Ms
dormitory In the annual tennis tour-
nament at the college Young Van
Deusen Is a freshman.

Henry Kill la here from La Grande
today on business. Mr. Hill la a real
estate man In the Union county aeat
and Is a brother of Dr. D. B. Hilt and
James Hill, of Pendleton.

Elmer fitorie, Walla Walla manager
of Hturgls ft Rtorie, Implement deul-er-

b in 1'endleton today on business,
liesidea coachlnk the Whitman line as
an assistant to Coach Nig Borleske,
Mr. Storlo has a new Infant In the
family that receives considerablo at-
tention from him.

Cedrlc Nesbltt, of Ooldcndale,
Wash., spent part of today iq tho city
waiting for train connections to get
him to the north side of the Columbia
river. lie has been employed In a
lumber camp in Union county all sum-
mer and will return to the Unlvera'ty
of Waxhington soon to finish his
course In forestry.

D&wn Iht hilhtJe joun-rt- m sfije,
WILL WAKE waithfu: at tiuir nJn
Kift unknown and m'tr a ttar"You may be Sure"

says the Good Judge
,

v t it :( --w

Pendleton
Ore.

J Lackawanna Vmdtrvjiar,

w earing properties of children' andTJIE underwear enter very seriously into
the problem of household expenses. Afeo into
Mother's work schedule. Every rip means more
drudgery; every rer,t or tear forecasts a new
money outlay.

Lackawanna Twins Union Suits for Boys and
Girls and Shirts and Bands for Infants art vet-eia- ns

in the iorces of economy and convenience.
This comes about through an exceptional union
of durable fabric with great precvsioi; and
thoroughness of knowing workmanship.

i

That you are getting full
value Cor your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts 69 long,
you don!t need a fresh
chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi-

nary kind.,
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two stylet

Tb lrgt Diamond leIer in Etera
Oregon.NEWS OF THE C0UN1Y

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Rcho aud Mlinxi Folk JJuenwd
A marriage Ucenae was Issued today

to Italph G. Haylor. of Kcho and Alls
Hilda Margaret Klce, of Milton.W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

" RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco TWINS
tmn hum me ut si:tn

YOU CANNOT ENJOY LIFE
Unless you are sure your family will be properly provided for 'rl,,
you die. You can easily provide for your famille'e future need Djr

taking a policy with the Leading Northwestern Company

- NEW WORLD LIFE
Assets over S3.2O0.0O0.

EUGENE MOLITOR, Gen. Agent
PEJi DLETO V, OKK.

Argnmrnt In case Heard
Arguments ware heard this morning

In the rase of Kirk and of Cannon vs.
The Farmers Union Grain Agency.
The cases were not taken up this aft-
ernoon, the Judge taking them under
adylsement, ......

TJndtrwear for Boyi and G'trh
frota BIRT'l TO SIXTEEN

Mont shopiraieT' Larkawanna Twins Unaifwrir !n varimii

and !n qualiica to luit every rciiJUtmcnt of trrvice sad price.
Cunard Anchor

Anchor-Donaldso- n
I'ASMKVtiKIt AXI I'ltKIGHT KKUVH'Fi

JuMlcr Marries ('oniric
IjiiiIb I'haon Mettle and Miss Claud-l- i

e It. Ieclgerwood were married Tuea.
day afternoon by Justice of the Peace
Joe H. Parkes in hla office. They
were attended by Cora Soutberland
and Nellie 8lmmons.

TO
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(Continued from page 1.)
Cherbourg and houtliliaiuptm ...
( lasfrow via .MorJks

(Continued from page 1.)UverpoiA .
1'ntrns, Diihrovik, Trieste J82; Belgium, S93: Germany, 147;

Shifts Mreiisni; I tiled $10.
John Bannister was fined 120 and

costs in Justice court at Adams Tuca-ia- y

afternoon because a car bellnging
to him was being driven with a license
belonging to another machine. Com-
plaint was filed by Traffic Officer WU-Ha-

Lyday. i

Austria, 38; Greece, 985.Southampton
Glaxfcrow ...... - . ....
l4vWool .....

Koutluunpton

K.MU.NU OT'KAMKlt
" IATK

tiox. i ... 4iiliana
'ov. ..... t'oluinbtav

, Nov. a K. A. Victoria
fcov. I'nrmonUt .

Nov. II lmxraor
Nov. 20 CaBRUiidra .
Nov. Jo . Caniumla
Nov. 2S Aquitacla
Nov, 25 Uaronla
Heo. .... K..A. Victoria
ixsc. ... 1iuK-rati- r ........
Dec, B Saxunla
Ppc, II Knturnia ,

lco. II . Columbia
lec. H Aqultonla
Dec. 18 t'armana .

(From Overbed! & Cooke Co.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Wheat CoverPlymouth, Cherbourg, Imdon..

Liverpool ... ..,... ing by ahorta caused an advance early
in the day but influential buying pow.
er failed to apear and the market de

duruounj, NoiitJuanitton

P.oys are expected from The Dalles,
Portland, Bend, Atorla and Hood
River.

The Pendleton Cotrmercial Assoc-
iation and local churches are to be
asked to assist in entertaining the vis-

itors while here and it Is expected
that considerable in the way of di-

version will be provided. The end of
the conference is the breakfast meal
on Monday mormng. Mr. Wood says.

Younger boys connected with the
local Y. M. C. A. arc to Oct as guides
for the visitors and will show them to
their rooms and otherwise look after
them following registration, Mr.

1 2 3 4
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9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16

llymoiitU, flKThunrit, Hamburg
(Musk row ; ...

lasgrow via Movllle -

Motion for "cw Trial DtDiol
Judge G. W. Phelps today issued an

order denying a new trial in the case of
Ksthee Wallingford vs. D. B. Bannister
et al. The case was recently decided
in favor of the plaintiff, her Judgment
against tho defendants being for $3500
for the loss of an eye.

clined rapidly on a email and scat-

tered volume of selling. The Item of
news contributing to the bearish feel-
ing at the close waa the statement of
Secretary Houston to a group of bank--

Oierbonrg, Southampton
Liverpool .

1 rcwhl MniuikliU holuulcj era, in which he spoke strongly af the
inadvlsability of extending credits 17For information, llfkeia, etc, Aplly to

' MR. N. J. BLYDENSTE1N, Agent, Pendleton
' 220 Eat Court

which might prevent commodity pii- - Wood said.
cee from declining. The report that
Germany had exhausted its credit

Man Arrested for Xon Support
Georjfe Bacon, wanted here on a

charge of non support, has been ar-

rested at Hood Jtover, according to
word at the sheriff's office. Deputy

or Oomimny'a orflro. 621 Krooivdl Aitbiio, SinKle. lHionw tOllott IM2
with Holland and would be out of the Unimpeachable If you were to see

tho unequaled volume of unimpeach-
able testimony In favor of Hood's Sar- -market for two months or more also I

had an adverse effect on the markotSheriff Joe Blakely went to Hood saparilla, you would upbraid yourself
for so long delaying to take this effec-

tive medicine for that blood disease
from which you are suffering.

Ulver last night to bring the man
hero to face- - the charges, which were
preferred by. his wife.

here. The news emanating from ex-

port circles was of a decidedly bullish
character, but failed as a price mak-
ing factor. Sales to France and Bel-glu- m

yesterday and over night wereOregon Theatre Ounlane Will Admitted
The will of the late John fi. Gurdane, said to total 2,000,000 bushels and a

substantial quantity waa understoodwho died Oct. 1, was admitted todayFridaynightOct,22 to probate. Dojglaa C. and Thomas B.
Gurdane, song of the deceased, were

l have been worked over night. The
paramount question at the moment is
whether or not the tendency to to

in other directions can counter
opppinted administrators with will at-

tached. Ed Morgan, William Suther-
land and M. J. Carney were appointed act the ordinary law of supply and

17 Months
To Pay for a Thor

This offer is for OCTOBER ONLY. On such liberal
terms the THOR is chosen nearly every time dis--"
criminating housewives will not entrust their sheer-
est and daintiest garments to the "ordinary." electric
washer; so the THOR is demanded. Its harmless
cleansing method the revolving cylinder principle

is universally recognized as the safest and most
practical, that's why.

"Everybody's Buying Them"

demand.a ppraisers. t

i vNEW YORK, Oct. 20. The mar--Youth Will He Given Hearing
An order waa issued in Juvenile ket was firm throubhout the session,

and closed a shade hu?her. Root'sMB
. r

rspeech was favorably construed andcourt today citing the parents of Eu-
gene Hunter to appear Saturday at 10
a. m to show cause why the youth the news with regard to the British

miners strike somewhat more reassur

All 12
should not be adjudged delinquent. He
Is tho youth arrested re-

cently on a charge of calf stealing and
Indicted by the grand Jury. He is the
son of Peter Hunter. . -

. - J. :

A :

ing. It looks as though the difficul-
ties on the other side would adjust
themselves much sooner than antici-
pated a few days ao. There was
some scattered buyinR, of steel shares
In anticipation of a favdrabla fore-ea- st

as to the outlook by Judge Barr
on Friday. Tho strength of the mar

Wifo Was mir. He Saya
Roy A. Smalley today brought stilt

for divorce from Baho Etta Smalley,
whom he married here on April 26,

- Scr.tr r:n Sale Thoinpsons' Drug Store.

Prices: Lower Floor $2.00; Balcony $1.50.

ket is very inpressivo ajid we think
that ier long a bull market will be
inaugurated."

Pacific Power & Lit Co.

"Always at Your Service."

Phone 40

1019. Ho charges her with cruelty,
among other things an attack upon
him on Main street, Pendleton one
night. Tho couple has not lived to-

gether for several months, the com-

plaint says. Peterson, Bishop & Clark
represent the plaintiff. -

HOARSENESS
ll Swallow slowly amatl pieces

rub well over the throat. JAKE MARIN
Independent candidate for

Sheriff of Umatilla Co.
VPald Adv.

Ly a. at r Rub
Cha 17 Million 'an Vted VWy

Several Actions Settled
Dimissals In a number of actions in

circuit court which have been settled
were filed today with the county clerk.
The cases were as follows: Fay Miller
vs. William Timtmrmnn, B. W. Harvey

s. J. O. Hoteon, Klva Ballcttl vs. Gif-for- d

B. Italletti, Hay C. Challia vs. M.

B. Murchlc, K. A. Sehlffler vs. C. S.
Mudgc, et al., R. W. Ayrcs vs. Io
White Hull, Walts & Rogers vs. Jim
Kantne et al., Gray Bros. Grocery Co, ai Irvs. A. F. ftrelcsky, D. S. Dunlap vs.
Krnest Johnley.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881

The prices are coming down and we are giving you
the benefit of every drop.

COME
Come in and buy your next order and see for your-
self that you receive this benefit.

PRICES
Wo give you the host prices possible, n this way we incrcax our sales,
making small profits and quick sales, aaiuM a big profit anil slow
sales.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

l.lttlo ixuiahter Born
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamley are the

Buy your shoes at an exclusive shoe store where
you get individual service and a wide variety of
patterns to select from, and at prices a little less. In
carrying shoes only and operating under a small
expense enables us to give you extra good'values in
shoes at a great saving.

And remember this, we guarantee you your
money's worth or a new pair.

parent of a little daughter horn this
mo-nl- at St. Anthony's horpital. Tha
new rrrlval weighs 10 pounds and Is

, grand-daught- of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. H:imley.

For Woodmen and Invited Guests i

Wed. Oct 20, 1920

COME ONE! COME ALL!

Boys if you can't find a partner, Walker
will bring his flock of widows. Reserve

one early.

. "DRINKS"
Present your invitation cards or lodge re-

ceipts at the door.

CARL McGINNIS,
F. M. STROBLE,
C. T. VAUGHN,

' Committee

l.'olurhum llnve Medina
E. J. Klemme, of tho Belllng- -

ham Normal 'School, spoke at tht
weekly Hotary luncheon today. About che

GOLD CREST
BUTTER

1 pound roll 63c
2 pound roll $1.30

35 Uotarlnns met at tho Klks club for

CRISCO ,

V2 pounds 55c
J pounds $1.00
5 pounds $1.90
J pounds $2.85

the noon hour meeting. The club la
makinir plans for Its formal dance
which will bo given October 2S.

Heavy Frost Falls
Many a tomato vine was laid low

last night when a heavy frost fell errd
the thermometer dropped to 29, 41m

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Fhonc SS0 or 8S1 735 Main St. Jack Winer, Mgr.

(Oldest nipht of the season. The
maximum today Is 63. The barometer
registers 59.70 and Major Lee ,Moor-hous- c

predicts fair weather for a bb- -

Mim. Tliix Is the first dny in thV "pan

four that rall las nv fallen,, j"- A ' .,H" W-.-- -; l'


